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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
1 AM never an optimist—I hop*1

for the best and expect the
—Waiter B«U« SmiW, IT. S. ATO-

IwsjKMtor to HQSCOW. after »*«
of m m«*y reeettt
at *

I'M GOING home (to Russia)
and there is no country in

the world like home.
—Zot I. Chepurnykk, former So-

viet Vice Consul i» Now York
Ctty, awl OHO oj the prtncijiot

"the Kastnkina ease."

QUESTIONS
By HASKIN,

Q, In what. campaign was
thera * slogan1 Time for »

..Chanter K. P. A.
A. This slogan was used by

the Republicans in 1644. It ori-
ginated apparently in tone of
Governor Dewey's speeches.
The phraie received so much ap-
plaufc t£|t he used it*galn -and
it became a campaign slogan.

o. How many hornet in-the
United State* have electric re-
f rlgerator*T S. P. R.

A. At the «nd of 1947 an
estimated 23.5 million homes
were equipped with electric re-
frigerators.

Q, How fast do meteor* trav-
el and how far away can they
be teen? A. T. E.

A. Meteors travel some 60
miles a second. The slow .be-
comes visible about SO miles,
above the earth.

Q. How long has the United
Stales Government controlled
the sealing gP**«J°5* £n the

Pribilof Islands? T. p. JP
A. To prevent extinction or

these valuable seato, the United
States government a s s u m e d
direct control of the sealing
operation* in 1910. Since then
the size of the herd has increased
from 132,279 animate to 3,837,-
131 animals.

<5. What powers does the
Constitution give to the Vice
President of the United States?
H H J,

A. Under the Constitution the
only specific powers given to the
Vice President are to weskte
over the United States senate,
voting when there is a tie and
to succeed to the Presidency in
case it becomes necessary.

fly ALBERT EDWARD WlftSAM. P.-So.
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ALTOOUGH lam not* problem
myself*. I

'Soatety of - Wes^erp- -'Pennsyl»
vanla. The problem W-tff-roake
seven hearts against .*ny>»p<uK
slble defense, Let me

Answer to Question No. 1
• Ves. Sociologists-Burle** and
Cottrell' have shown the more
education-both'have the greater
the chances for .married happi-
ness, and that wide differences
in education make marriage
risky. However,, they found it'
decidedly m,b're important for
happiness that the bride be well
educated; than for the groom.
Our booklet, , "PredlctinR ,-Your
Married Happiness," s*ttt\,*t
cost, 15c plus sell-addressed,
stamped envelope. ' ^
Answer to Question Wo', 8

No, because unfortunately'
highly rifted pare-nts. and
geniuses nave few children.. Also
a man ofcgenius often marriea'a
mediocre woman ma'VTcB yewa.
We have to depend chiefly .on
the chance combinations of 'in-
herited elements from-numerous
marriages of persons of sound
sense and perhaps above iaver-
age intelligence. Harvard^ pay*
cfiologist E. A. Lincoln found

from following 3000 children fo?
many year* that the middle oc-
cupational classes (not geniuses
but of Rood intelligence) pro-
duce the majority of our gifted
children.
Answer to Question No. 3

The hater.t Dr. Matthew N.
Chappell had doctors treat > 2 •
groups for stomach ulcers, One
was given all, the best medical
treatment, the other the same
treatment but in addition, ef-
forts *w4ee made-to, overcome
their anxieties and . tears and
hates. (Hate'is/a form of fear.)
*Ehe latter)group improved far
•more-1 than the, former, and a
much higher percentage, got
well;

A.LONQ WITH
Not*!

know
_ th«ion*'with p«opl5.
nit* -boefclat fuljr «plaln»—
TOUR SBVEN BASIC EMOTIONS
• ho* th«r afttct iattnur>lMK W-

)>.. It «0io tells the dkf«r«nC8 be

you want to ri

Tke'3i*l%p I wffl five yewj»
_iat Wfcrt'Bvopeninf lead to the
queen of apadea. NOW, If yotf
hfcve-tpeint two hour* on the vproblem 'and have mot .found the
solution, I win ^U you -that^it
consist* of a coup and1 a-'double-
squeeze play. The following Is-, .„
the solution, as fjiven'ln Chatter.

The nueert of sp>ad»s to
trumped by South with the
deuce of hearts; Ke then-cashes
dummy's1 ace and king of hearts
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Ton can: laarn —
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to, Dr. Wl»ram, eai« of thd
TOii la a not-rrolit ««mc»
JUJt alK tot ;„ ...; '..
"~:''<asnota AM»KI wmr psopiai - ;

(Ooprri|tit, 19*«, John B. DIllo Co;)

THANKS TO TAFT
THE RUSSIAN teacher* -who

have found sanctuary in this
country can thank .the late Wil-
liam Howard Taft.»llt J.AU.TTBL4U ABlJi/Vt . \ • ; ' •*" **-*.«. »..«*•«» «•«,••». *j»---*p ».— —.—.,»-— --—•:•

President 'Taft abrogated this and queen-nine of dubs .{under
ebuntry's extradition tTea ty
-with Russia- becaue the. czar's
secret police were snatching so
many political exiles back
home. . . •, ' . • • • • . . - . • - • : • • ' • - . ' . . : "

If • the1 treaty were stlirin -ef-
.-feet, the Soviet government
could think up some criminal
charge against any Russian in
the United States, and yank him
Home for what "it calls a trial'...

Russian diplomats overlooked
the absence of the treaty at
Yalta and Potsdam, when they
asked and got the right fo pur-
sue Russians fleeing Into 'west-

_ ern Europe.' — Omaha. World-
Herald.

T O D A Y
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KBOA-Brtdn l»

EOA-OrchMlr*.
HJ-Orchtitra.

tFWB-£d>n Echo,
SSX-lou A« TS«t«.
t<3Eti.P«.rly HOUM,

Nwi^-KNX«-TSi> OBty tirm-
phonic work at Uw (tint mmlc dr«-
matUI. ItlciMRt W«n««r, hu "Sym-
phony In 0 «««»" U Him IU it-

pr«mlet« loil«y bv Ihe CBS Sym-
phony undsr the ctlnetioa et AUmta
AnlonlRt. KlAO-Muilc. N«w«.

KM-Kl ' -
1 :00— KKJ— lUvlne <Upp«!l mlde

I«r Ed«llin ttttm/u in titt U»ir
rv>««r Eitlot Ttow tttaiat. «•

B»rr«M u it ltwlllln« l»lr, tltltd
"Tn» p«»a Wor« Whit*." durlnj U»
«iwn« 01 "Hotiw «f ifysury."
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Air Forc« muilc«l. "Skywitv to Utt
*e»n." which nKkiu ti ditiut TOM 0 R RP R O G R A M S
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Y«tl««iloB« Omm(y, Mont,. .
Son«n« «ut« . .

(a proip«ci

KMPC-3 Alarm..
To«
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c-atu'wiuoo to t
«;05— K.tX— II t«k««

. — . —»<»uncy to t t t m mo mnnty m
CBS »?*<>!, "WtOMr. I»K« AH.1' .

H:00— Kill— So»l«t ojlonnlf will

1 rofcow t*e* ifte
of tM* freaent .time or« not
worthy la be compttrsd'ivith
the glory which shall be re-
vealeii in tt*,—Romans 8 :i8.

Day.
KHi, KVOE-V.

Undtabr. r com.
KHJ. KVOE-B«B»0»

Show.
H !>»«».

tOKB-O«rd«n School
Bonn of Flaann,

KOX-*tr«nirUi lor
Day (8:3fl), Dl

n lUnM.
KNX-UC.
kyA«>Murto to *•

Pet Pottet.
;. Wh
,N«wt, Otwelt7:3J—KrtrOv«f », OUR merciful Father has no

pleasure in the sufferings
<5f His children; He chastens
them In love; He never inflicts a
Stroke He could safely, spare;
He inflicts it to purity as well
as to punish, to, caution as
as to cure, to improve as well
as to cha*U*e.->-Hannah More.
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REG'LAR FELLERS

DMOTHY WAREMSKJ OLB, t*m
PAULENA MBTER,

and the ace and. king, of spade*,
discarding the three and four of
clubs from, the South hand.TSaat
lets go a' diamond on the third
spade lead. ' ,

At this'point we have the first
important play. Declarer .must
cash dummy's ace of diamonds,
deliberately setting MP ttoe (rait
for the opponents,. Now he ruffs
the five of spades, East discard-
ing the eight of diamond*. Next.
declarer cashfes the. Jack, nine
and elgljt of hearts, getUnghins-
self down to the. seven of hearts,
the four'of: diamonds and five
of clubs. ,, . , - . ; : .

West get*-down to the Jack of
spades and the king-Jack of.
clubs. Dummy ha* .the eight of
spades and acersix Of clubs; East
is left with, the king of diamonds

26 Interpret
2? Sea Mil* t
28 El«ctrlc»i:unit,
29 Vermont (•».)
30 Rave
32 Ftdlity
35 Requirement*
36 Laughing
31 Frosti
39 Hubbub
48 F»itldlou«
448*Mme
« Looked Inferitfy
47 Afrlctn worm
4B Scoffed
BO Oce*n-ieln|

veneli
89 Compound

ether*
83 Manner/

VERTICAL
'tTrad*
i form « notion

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
manner of the late Coolidgc:,', J
Different section* of the Const!-" .

NAVY OFFICERS gone flabby,
as nothing lends our one actlws tutlon seem more popular In dlt.
batQesKip a topheavy appear- ferent sections of the country,

•• ' •" 'lerd'Of baanc* like a herd
mirals on the bridge.

gg> ad.
country,

,WHEN her husband'* expensive *

lined).
Dectarer' leads the seven of

hearts. West has to keep^ the
jack of spades; otherwise he
will establteh dummj?1* eight,
spot He throws the Jack of cluoB
and declarer then discards the
eight of spades from > dummy:
Now East is squeezed. If he d*
cards the 'king .of ojamoadv
declarer's four-spot will be good.
If he discards the,n}ne of dubs,
South will lead the five of clubs
and win the last two trick* in •
dummy with the aee;and *ix of-,
•clubs.' ' . • • • • . ' • •

the
French don't resent It when

Schuman urges higher taxe», al-
though It .-mean* rl*ing to new
heights of ingenuity to evade
same, . - • . . . - . • ' • .
WHAT'S NEW about the princi-

ple of guilt by association,
whim goes'back to the case of
Ote baa egg and the omelet?
A RUSiSIAN, according to Ra-

dio Moscow, may .own a
house—arid, while exploring the
realm of the theorisaeally pos-
•ibl*', It mlgnt bf:«aldl!that so
may our GL •-•'] .'.• -" • .'•: ' • . •.. .'.
FOOTBALL, whose *«a*on ia
•; upon u«; finds u* at our
Worrt as a «pectaior--the gfBf
that keeps an eye on the balV
which turn*: Out'.ta be a left
guard'*'headgear.

er, reminUcenUy.
•IK NEW YORK V trucker*' •

stiike may run tor in«nth*<''/.
and we recall the tumult usually.,•':
attendant on th«9 Uiues, Hal.,,'"
loweeh may figure as * lull, ; .

NO CLEAR do»orijBt»oB of
, Zhdaifov'* last QlneM if.':

vouchsafed by th8 KremUnr-
which raltw *, ttdinteW pol
What's tWe raedkul t^i tor
Ine next in line fop Stalin'

FoWfc

< Poolin* Farqohor \\
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734 HAVANA AVI.

PHONI 3-4111 ,

P H I L C O
KTSL— Nothing settled, KTLA
—8:00 p. rn.j Pontomlma QuJ*,1

8;30 t>. m., Hawaii; 9sOO p, m.»
Donelno Pirate vwth Frank Morgan.
K*l— Tesffng dojly,

p'|«KUi.3-T4»1 «Ml Mtl*

WARD BROS.
»H 1, Aiwt.Im St. M. 21 Y.«r*

H E A R I N G A I D
Isn't b*tt«r h«ormg whert you wont
mo*t from your haoring edd? To r«c-
ognico voices cqad icmtttioT sound*
not ftul h*co- thorn? We*l«m B»c«
trie's mod«l* 65 end 6$ hervo pro-
vided many p«ople with that lull
h«nrinsr plea*ur»l
Of co«r»«, you'll al*o want conTonlenc*, oftcrcmog •con-
om y, and friendly, *xp«rt *«rvic«. All of thk coa b* yaw*
with a Wwt.m El«rtric H«arina Aid. Drop m ioday , or
phoB« lor a ft**, private dwmonirtratlonl '

Co. *f i.«nf
$a* *.«rif» wrttat '»^» **HM • r*H».Mim,

Hfafcra Electric Hearing Aids
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KECA-6:30 P.M.
Aat*rto»a
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MIIHMV*r •VMM MMMA

A Cine Class 3\fow Forminq
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INOUIM NOW1

[ • ! r f - < « it".

IVIRY PHAH PRACTICAl \
• ' rWILL M COVHtlO Jf

KMDLtS CMIEHA SHOP
£ •»«.tt«VttT.fM0rp»llAWlWf

4JW ATLANTIC
OWOSITI CHUT THIAfIR


